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They are, however, signe of religion, and, we may ratber give exerc.ise to Christian humility as ta ou1 l' will be ever at band ta ler
hope, helps Io it. It is gratifying, therefore, to see -own opinion, and Christian forbeetrance towards tht !,tfM Iron, my Reverend Brethren, 1 truë
what bas been doneý and isatill in progress, in build« Who differ from us. There may etill be that union of 'râ'

THE CHURCH. ing and repairing, and even in many cases, in adorning mind which marked the character of the Christian& in m,ýýthe minds of.your bearers upWard
the right way, watcbing your flo£ks, t,

TuE Worid asks oft; How shall we know the CiiuRcn, our charches. And we bave much necd of devout past day8; yes, even when many different rules and ý:ût0#Igive account when the chief ghel
Atnid the turnuit of seetariân etortns; prayer and humble and holy minds; but tua much of fo.rmaprevailedindifferentChurcbes. Butjustifica. < ïPj*#ý.

While cach dav shews, without especial search, our thoughts should not rest on these outward marks tion by faith, this great doctrine of the Gospel and of ;fshis.wa$chfW care lie increasing, and if '
Op"ing temple;, worebip, faith, and forins ? of respect for sacred things. It i« the heart that God our Church, justification by Obdit'a merits alou% is ed ear-- Not vain the question, CIMISTIAN, if it wSrM# e have »Q ne ta f that our Churci

Thy wish, all near by early 'rruth to cling! requires; it is the humble and contrite spirit that he et the very foundatiou of uur religion, the ground and power for good. That Church will
Irbe test is essy. Each true Ciluitca conforrao, regards, and we run a riak of doing a grievous injury piller of a Christian Church. If this be lost, alt is '*hý* is fulfillÎD9 the objects for which e

In leaat things to her Master's patterning: to our flock, if by drawing theïr thoughtu towards these lost if this bc suppressed, ait our power for goc4 je '4 0111 Church bas bad many i
Whereer are godly men w4o, worahipping outward thinga, we turn them. froul that which ought gone. You muet not allow youmlves, my brethren, 4t; but she was in Ille greate8t dange

The FýT.UEft, SON and HOLY GHOST, du guide ta bc the constimt abject of their deepest an;xiety- to be kept back froin preaching this, howeyer you qer ýwaè least aPPaent ta lier mi nisters,
Themeelvet) by Goi)'s pure Word, and humbly 'tend their spiritual preparation. for eternity. We are to may be tempteil by the writiug, and tiy the examPle of 0"-,ýnioîétem and the people were iilutriberCiaaxsTs mystic Sacramento, with miiiistering
AI«Wir,-eLth such as thege, abide come to Cod in peniteuce, in faith, and in an obedient men of name and eharacter in past days, or by ee ýt" #dK«rity,,4nd were showing a grieViouý

ÇualWg promise a" Hia Couscil till Time âall endi beart. AU that tends ta promote this humble and opinions upon this subject which are advocated inOur ýPe&w of, the spirituel work for which the

Tituic CATROUC. holy state of mind, will be used and encouraged by own deys. Christ crucificd was the first great object ut ëpart. Thete seerned ta bei indeed, a
every faithful servant of God; but all the outward of the teaching of the finit ministers of the Gospel, minpe" to let the Church siuk down,onies of religion will laycircumstances and cerem forgiveness of sins through him, was the message corn- 4ýù Its te4ching ta the cerclesL CHARGE OF THE BISIIOP OF PETEP, uuamo&te

Rentà. dangerous snare in our path, and retard our apiriiuai mitted to thern-it was their mes" of salvation of 4 ungodly age; we Weil know that tiie
BOROUGH.

-M ST. MARTI-N'S CHUBC11, L111C98T1111, progreu, if we give thent. a wrong place, or magnify the graciou8 influence of the Spirit accompanied the of mqmmment8 of the Gospel was grje%
them beyond their real importance. The same danger word, and prepared the 8ouls of the couverts for their e»I ecu". There was a backwardness

JULY 31, 1843. may, indet;d, await us in ail our religieus observances. eternal, inheritante. Tle preacher muet milt show fort 0 Kreat doctrines of the Gospel, an(
ing noed of thatMgh practical hoJiueý

Cod the service of the body as well se of the sont,- j in our preathi pea , a ull and alw «Mnected with the reception of righ

Me Lek-«Mr Joumal.ý 
A devout worshipper, for instance, desires Io offýr ta the same w9y of ulvation ; t here is no ot ber. And 1

"rend RMthten-Since last we met together The rubric directs as ta the proper attitude of prayer fafthfut statement of this great truth of the Gospel; AM the character of our Chui-eh was lioh au occasion like the present, the rapid flight of 1 '.
and praise. In prayer, we are directed to place ourý ýl there must bç no reserve in clearly and fully deliver- *jý matiatl of the people. Tbie. :endtime bas brought Us three years nearer that great day
selves in the humblest attitude, bending on our knees ibg the message, as it ha& been delivered Io ui4 tuit,*ç,Chumh to the wuridi ead4çped tbwheu we 811all bc calied Il pou ta rencier au accoilnt of
ta the cg e4ee<,W.O. -la Pr I abould say'the immo, even If we Ud baîte ûà-h- hffl vréset

-Whèn we would lift up our beafts to God, we are. iùg or that teachi whieh, has të t
mat mitt4, evenifie mott "errt mi»Mer, un looking Dg eftn of latè:been openà offiat klh'gdom whieh ' no ef wôrit

Uck directeil ta offer thi3 service in a corresponding posi- -hie and hepoeable exçéptý
ne,ý , will see reaeôn tu lament bis many deficiencles. ly advised, of réserve in comnJunicating religions wote maliy..Uo

]1ut, bien is bc, who con Bay, thât bc bas humbky tion of the body; vie properly raise ourselves on our Il It tlerf were in the winistty, and *M the
knowledge, for there bas long bee this reserve. peoi

feet during this part of the service. But how griev- bas been many years weakening our Church. There, Vea, it--4 defeti.»:,rkw of doctritie and oi" ht ta serve bis Heavenly Master; thatý through ously shall we err, if we give undue prominence to je nothing new in this, I lainent ta say, although no AfteglectDf publie worahip was the natura:ýG0d'és grace) it has beca bis great desire ta fulfil the a thethese outward proprieties, or attach importance
sbiemn eng precept had, tilt of late, been set forth openly 10 re- tlat; and thoug-h we might have been wellagement by which lie bas bound himself, d ioare thoae from. our congregations, whoseIV irection in which the worbhippera turn their bodies, commend it It Wu, I belleve, this reserve in pro-to feed the flock over whieh the Holy Ghost bas made
him overseer. In my last Addre8s, I could not help and other matters relating to places, postures, and claiming the great doctrine of the atouement, which, rind and careless and ungodly maiiner of li%

ho lu- positions, and thus lead our people to believe that they in years uot long gone by, thimied, or alniost emptied
expressilag my sense of the improved feeling 1 believed seir outward conformity of littie benetit

IL P« are more accepted in the sight of God foi these forme our churches; yet, emptied them of their most de- elveg, and no honour et all to our Churchta elList amongst the ministers of the Church, as to and ceremonies, when tbere may in truth be 'in theul vout worahippers; and those few who remainedj re. ias a cause of grief to sec the devout menitthe nuare and obligation of their callitig. 1 trustfar much more of superstition than of that which marks ceived but little spirituel benefit, as fer as the Church deserting us; and still more whenthat this feeling is increasing. It is indeed impossible
the real Christian, and the inward spirit and devoted- Church-9 instructions were concerned. And eveD, istances, they were able to ellege a cetfor &'Miuister ta estimate too highly the importance

of bis office, or Io fuel too deeply the obligati ness of the sont; and it is in that disposition atone then, many a talented and highly educated man, and serned sufficient to account for their 8
one by that we eau ever offer a sacrifice acceptable ta God, one who was speaking the truth too, but suppressing %ough it might not justify it.which lie is bound. He bas undertuken a charge

11hiCh requires bis most watchfül care, and bis most I doubt not the sincerity of those Who have adopted, the chief truth, 8aw the nuinber of hi@ bearers dinain- But 1 believe even in those da&" there
deep atid devout pravers that lie may receive that and who are encouraging these practices, believing ishing, for there was little in his teaching which could found for the accusations put fotth againsi
grace which alone c ' thetu to bc, and, perhaps, finding them ta bc belps to in any way interest the mind8 of those Who were in& è in general, of their being a selfish, mi
faithful dieu tion. But ail tho8e things are-harge of hie sacred trust. Without a holy devo easiiy adopted, tent upon the salvation of their moule, and were hun- fasping priesthood. That was not. their q

go devotedness of beart, the work of a minister can never and they will bc adopted by many who will bc satisfled gering after the bread of life. There was still lets to seir habite andeducation did net tend to dlané- with these outward marks, and wiU lead others ta bc raise a holy auxiety in those Who were Blumbering in Dat way. A spirit of generous liberality, nProsper, and no one ought to engage in so weighc' ty sîiisfled with them, whilst they know nothing of that a spirituel indifFerence. And it was even sol wheu (grasping selfiatiness, bas in trath, been th
undertaking, unleu lie can believe that God bas ilp

plauted in bis heart an earnest desire to perfortu it spirituel. worship which breathes through ait our ta the learning and ta the moral character of the er of the clergy of our land. But theil th
faithfülly. Ta enter, indeed, on the sacred office prayers, and which it is the great object of our Church minister there was added, much that could give grace vent of that sacredness of characteri and
without an humble and devout retsolve ta fulfil the to proinote and to foster. We bave need, indeed, to and decoruin ta bis administrations. Whilst the ense of apiritual respousibility§ which ever
solenin duties te which he binds hiinscif is nothing be watchful as to the spirit in which we receive all the humblest of Christ's ministers, the humblest in situa.ý nanner and conduet of those who feel the
less than a contenipt of the common principles of truth ordinance8 of our religion. Religion canne thrive in tion, aud the humblest in worldly accomplishmenta, -ure of the message with which they are ch
and hone8ty. The minister is the dispenber of those the soul without God's blegsing; and hie help and bis and what is called worldly influence, for bearing with hcoe who are sent ta beseech the people i

17 holy rites which God bas appoiiited as a means of presence are promised in the use of his own means; theui Christ'a message, arined with the power which itead, tu be reconciled Io God, ta stand bc
bringing soute to salvation. He is to bc au instructor and wliere he bas appointed services, and ordinances, Christ gives ta bis faithfül miiiigters-those men were iymg and the dead, that the plague of ut
of the people and their example. and sacrements, if we neglect them, or think lightly bIest by seeing multitudes assembled to bear the word, nay bc etaid. But a reference to times pi

Great and inany are the benefirs ta a country frorn of them, we are setting up our own iudgmeut agaiast They were men, we devoutly believe, instruments in irofitable tu us oulY1 inasmuch as il aliewi
au established ininistry. We may, indeed, believe the c6nimands of Ilim who catinot err. Go(Vohandsofturningmaiiytorighteou,4ness. And ve are tu avoid, and what it will be Our v
that without this, there would bc -oud. and holy men Now, if any one 8hould ask why we baptize, and this town, and this church, may bear Ille faithful wit- Jaitate.
Who would at tiiiies conte forth with their Pious and why we use water in the Saçranient of Baptism, and ness to this great truth. And 1 trust that many of lu seekirig to farther tbe great wotk fot

e ris» zealous exertions, seckitig to call sinners to repctitance. what we expect frein it, our simple an8wer is, that we the inlliabitants of this town eau respond from their l tre set apart, our own parochial eystem giveACg d 1 But an establislied religion brings withiti ilie reach of do this because Christ hath commanded it; and, ûwn heart8 to the truth of theu worda,-tlmt christ opportu
ned et - 0 nity. The minister according ta thi
t-U everv otte. onnortuiiities of i)ablic worshir). The practically speakiiiz, we expect hie blessine on it- hi..- crucified is preachedunto them, and is shewn te them 1 i-q nlatýt-.d in thp inidizt nf Me Aelf-Ir 14P hAx
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las 1 it been reached. To many a boly fatheri' 'views of bis Emllency may bu much ehanted hy, the result > 'Crane .... .................. 1 ô 0 0 0 0

whieh 1 am now living?" mu-qt 1 tell yont A for example,
nd their 

the diuuadcm 'lu Parliament; énd my object coufea"dil

wili Dot bewithont confusion. rhaveleacitiesa are we indebted for arguments in defence of the 1>71 = th F. B. Orant ..... ...................... 0 5 0
Mt SufCrane ..............................

1 bave renouoized every t 
direttly or ladirectly, te affect that discussion. And if Ruy igeri ... II;

turmoil behind me. h'ng "' Trinity, which we gladly employ against the adversarY 'the patrons of tb6 méssure should feel annoyed et veeing tbisý ý-4&

them witheut regret,, but 1 have not yet been able to 
E. Sexton ................... o 2 6 o 0 0

re»Ounce -mysel£ 1 eonipm.myqelfto voyagers whe of thM vital týuth, tbough we may not assent to ail public «"MUJOI, eouttnued by a pergon, townde whom, » &W M Burritt ......................... 1 ........ 0 5 0 0 0 0

bave Dat got aceutromed. to the sen, and, to whom the the peculiarities of opinion which, accompanying ihat individuel, they are d6posed. te feel kiDdlY, Or wbOàe ÎuteT"t* Jes8uP .............................. 0 2 6 0 0 0

motion of the vessel imparts the incot uncomfortable sen- defence, tuay bc put forth. their "Du of jutice hu led the= te uphold in tbii very Biff. E IL jessup ........................ () .5 0 0 0 0

sations, because, in quitting land, they latili Wng on board -let them coniider that there are cases in which feeling inust IL lb. Jessup, Esq ......................... 0 2 & 0 0 0

,With them the bile with Which theïr stoSach waS Over- Amongst those who bave engaged Our gratitude for gie wq te duty, sud in whieh *a art boand te render tlk* )AÙ M. F, A. Jessup ................. 0 2 6 0 0 0

l"ded,. Thie in exactly the etate in which 1 Wn. , amassed upon these * ta, and most strecuou opposition te publie messutes on grounds of S. INL G. JessUp, ................... 2 6 0 0 0
&a the lear ning. they have poin unds of

r'we carry -of the the spirit of inquiry they bave net on foott there are, Principle, even though they obould bc supported by persona -Xr.,IL Ileadlane ...... .................... 0 0 0 0 10 0

w ith us the germa 

whom we bave kny kno'wn and reepeew, or te whora we Mmay Friend .................................... 
0 10

Irat tornieut us, the place makes no différence: we bave never beaitated to say, a few wayward 1pirita
we shail find èvery where the sanie sorrowfal resuits. 1 be indebted in the very bighest degree: which it can be DONATIONS M J.AND.

wbo have been hurried, with au intemperate zeal, into ogence te

wili (,-O!Lfffl te you, then, that. 1 have net yet experienced -My is tiot the case in the present instance. J.S., Merwir, Esq., 100 acres. Éor endownient of St.

the 

adoption 

of 
teli 

ions 

customs,-primitive 

and 

un- 

thil 
feelinZ 

of 
daty,

sny great benefît ftom my "Itude. What, then, is to bc ho., 1 proceed te »Me furtheT remet

da0e, and how, then, ought wÇ tu *Ct, in order to follow exceptionable tbough they may be,-yet not adgpted uPon this ocheme, ta it bas Dow et length been introduced intQ.,. 'Ws Chureb, Prescott.

ened to to the temper and structure of the times, and bich our Provincial Legislature. Rt. Henderson, Esq., 100 acres, for endowment of St.

faithfully in the steps of the Mastèr who haî op w .ý ýgaýls Chur,.h,, Maitland.

ng, 61 If oty man will -com 
There were two " nds taken by the Presbyteri&n

us the way of salvation can ouly be attended with benefit to the cause of de- ton of this messure; one of fairneig te ail parties, another Col. Bill, 4th Battalion, 100 acres, to be et the disposât

qftr me, lei him deny and vp.. Aù crom, and votion and truth, as the mind may camprebend and the h«r»boW likely te & me tw n all tias fro adin 'Ptlte Bishop of the Diocese.

ibilow me." Thu's it in that we muet act; we mu8t, in the 
ri be ee par in fi W, ;

first place, labour to Wkeep Our niinds in a cairn and appreciate their suitableuesa. Far be it, too, firom themselves associstea in one University apon equal terwe- tHIURCR SOCrETY OF TEM DIOCESE 07 TORONTO.

uniform consilitenc en the eles art 1 accustoined to Christian Cburchmenof %bis realm toexalt unduly did not promise to be perfectly regular in my remarks, and e, acc"in5 to the CÏreular of the Lord Bighop of
therefore wigh te bave a little mure te say on the subject POMWiion,

wander about in al(àirections, it becoum impossible to the means and instruments for subserving the truth f;ab-wem Itappetrotomatbatfairnmuwellurecip » Toronto, July 10th, 1843, Continued.-

which God bas left in our bands. To bc sure, as ought te be et both s*Îde*ý-and that it consiste fully as Previously announced in number 49, in amt.. £214 6 2ý
fix theui on any obi ect so siedfastly au tu emaider it under

every point« of view; yet we must look at it earneatly, to 
a -

znakeitoutentirely, It in thesame.with the min'd; when means and ordinance8 to a holy end,-as, methods of (some persona might my mom) in preserving to parties t41- Othe Church at the Carrying Place and other

it is divided by the solicitudes of ibe -«orld, it cannot con- communicating mercy, sud imparting graSi--ibey rights they already possesi4 au in admitting other Parties t &ations in his Mission,-through the Rev.
privileges tbey think they ought te posseée, and that by de i

centrate its attention upon the detereiniate naturé of truth muet bc rnaintained, and employed, and reverenced; 
Philip George Bartlett ........................ 4 1 6

What 1 meau by the expression te renotince ving the actuel pwoeusoto. No one can pretend ta say John's, York Mills,-through the Rev.

but, as bu been well observed, 41 Elijah's mantle, wu tbio Province had en abetract right to bave à University fouPàé1*ý ýk

the world, is net merely te remo*e the bodyllé a distance 
A Sanson, ....................................... 1 17 2

from 1t, but to detach ait our affections froin it; to relin- not Elijah, nor the prophet the God of Israel; the for it, and pnibably no one would bave thought of a Uni ven kl;Ïýchool House at Warwick, £ 1

quish cotintryo home, society, buàiness, intèrests, human Ark of the covenant was not the covenant whiéýh it but those whù knew by experience the value of a ulliversît Capt. Alison 1 sEgremontroadO 6
education. These happeurdtobemembenuf the church l 15 ý_

sciences: ý absolûtely te divorce ourselves from ait, in order signified, though the presence and the honouring of England; end the original charter was drawn up by joint COIJiiie through the Rev. A rth ur Mortimer, ......... 2 1 9

that Our aoulir raay bc entirelyat, fiberty to receive the 
Church at Brantford,- through the Rev.

the Ark wu made necessary to the enjoyment of the sultatiola and agreenwat between theu, and the ilome Gulern-

impressions the Lord may be pleased to malie upen them. 911 
- J. C. Usher, ....................................... 8 15 0

Wý cennet jalptint nevr characteri upon waz, till after covenant. Never should it bc forgotten, that indis- ment of the dey. Tbat Charter was in à mauner a contr&4,' North (;Ower,-in addition te the Collec-
ski"

mobL ire 0haýi h&ve effaced the old Ones: in the'satné manner pensable am are the means of grace, and that tôt disu between those parties, the Most prominent inà painî-t dons at other Stations formerly remitted,-

rt re being tbe yî ýhrough the Rev. Henry Patton,., .......... 5 3J

MMERMie ]vint instructions cannot find place'ia t1he perage God's ordinances in to disbonour Cxýod hixn"Ifs rab 1

pied by ait the id«S connected yrith thé Bighop of Tomto. One " of that emtietý undo W Port Ilope, afterasermon preached

cxt et 114 the kingdom of God is not meat and drink, but was, that the Cburch of England ibould havethewhole gô=

w ide. 
"'by the Lord Bishop,-through the Rev. Jo-

the ý*« bem&e to be ,,Z£9r righteousness, and peace, and joy in tbe Bicbly Ghoot." ing control of tbe University, and un eny one ouppomw ih

ont Of derited fitffl 
"Îathon S bOrtt, ............................... 4 10 0

v«uqta <Md itin ý,gb!, when etror,.Qr-* dî,scÙt1ýn ýfoý thie the Bishop and other memberv of the Chumb, vrould have em-': & 1w the R«.

i* the, 
th p4yed the thought sud labxmrthtyeid attbolly hes Tho4 Atà

1F ý ..,:: 94 
tow

ce .11 -.1 
1 ..,Wlb. Rembi

dur ù*4 fuint is, discerni e, 111 the spirit e61 the concerne ýf the Irilsiitsià fi IMA V)OI «mOk*ume ut, keir, Foq,, ...... # ............................. 30 6
te elmble us te eôuq"e1rý«r pimmtoi; w!V 1. «mrorindiacretionobouldbepointedgut*"ftàt*ed. if tbey bad known fèôm the beenInIng tâ ý after ellît rsi t'y. in. (;eoý,ge's, Kingston, afrer Military Ser.

likie ferocibu beàets, am only- to be &aWupted bY-.being

ix)wt!d under the yoke. Let supDose a 1 sôli c Thio, we concelve, bas been donc in a Chxissiam<apd be made on essentially infidel institution P la. point of e,-through the Rev. T. H. M Bartiett,

ench as the desert in wh1,ýh 1 n0Vý,1M»_ -tii>m Lle o6xa- paternal temper, by the Bishop of Peterbor4oo q 1!he the Charter would Dot bave been accepted upop en. a Chaiilain to the Forces,-in
And been thas deliberately granted upon thi tirmi 1 ffition: te Yormer remittance of £5 15s ...... 1 0 0

merce of mankind, where the pions exercises ëf a reliZiffl bas raised the voice of warning, too, agaiiàst the 1ýtýwe, bave inentioned, 1 profeso that 1 connot see upon làwit '9"Dlgtds TheCh.nýchatFredeiÎekiiburgh,£l 0 0

lîre, Wng uninterrupted by outward ibings; W«4"éOn- serious faults,-the errors in vital and essential 1 rý48> of fairmess any infringement whatever could be mode upoMt, 'he Chtireh at Adolphustown,... 1 5 0-

qonrishmeat to the tout. Cau.you-i.[nagilleafeli-
Aesimble thauthat of imitatine au tarth that -intc, which such indiscretion in subordinste thiop. without the consent of the Couneil acting under it,-unieus thmugh the Rev. Job Deacon ................ 2 5 ý. 0

bc han often a tendency to betray. Rightly deés he,,» could be elcarly thown either that they had wilfullycontmvemû St. Thomasg, at St, Thomas,-through the

tifewbichtheaiigelaleadinbeâven? Tocommem t altogéther w" Rev, Mark Burnham, ........................ 4 13 il

diy with prayers and saend melq4ies, which bring us a watchman upon Zion, utter his voice of counsel àM any portion of it, or that the whole institution

into immediate communication with Our C'reatùrý cou- à fô,, a publie injury. 1 therefore cauvot perceive on what groundil The Church at Amberstburgh,-through A.

tinuin it by the "me exercîses, Mingliug with our labour warning, if, in the ardent and often becoming ze2 r of fairueje towArds the membffl of the Church of England the Kemp, Efiq., Churchwarden, ............... 5 0 0

the holy songs which Sive it its sweetest reliah, anddigùse the maintenance or revival of religions eustonis'and loi-di«mt 44 Amended Charter» wu enacted, wbich dePrived The Church at Galt, in addition te former

saeh delicious consolations over the sont as constantly ceremoniee, there in ever diseoyered a dispOsiti6ýe thern of privileges they lied never abused. Still less eau 1 per- reiniUance.-through the Rev. M. Boomer, 0 6 3

keýp it in a state of ravishirig serenity? It in bY this rely upon the efficacy of the exterior ordinance to Mve hOw On 9TOundff Of fairrieu the members of the Present St. Peters, Cobourg, --- ......... £20 0 0

malestie "ilibrium in the movements of the seul, that Coujoeil coin be deprived of tbe rights and powers theY P088t»O Grafton, ........................... 3 4 2
neglect of vital godliness. And rightly, abové Xli, by irtue of theiz appointments, and the Chamb of Engknd of Colborne, ........................... 1 7 4

wu am purified: by not permitting the tongue tO indulge does be proclaini a golemn protest and caution, whell thevlast fragment et honour left tu it in the University, after Seymour Ea8t, .................. 1 3 4

in idle conversat.ion; the eyes tu dwell on the vain glOrY
(if mere outw4rd thiap; the ears to introduce tu tbe seul it in discovered that the." bodily service" thus ýý_ previous spoliations. Cau it be proved thatthc.Y b&ve tbused Seymour West, ................... 0 16 2

any thing of elTc-minacy or frivolitï, mere mundane music, dered, in made to, compromise the great doctrine of any trust? Can it be proveil that they bave doue any tbing Perey Landing, Seymour, ...... 0 18 Io
- else than carry out es far ne eircumetanSo permitted, the Pro- Perey Village, ..................... 0 9 10

or the, beartiesa jests of trifling tnindg. justification by faith alone in the blood of Chri8tý ai visions of a Charter,-to portions of which some of thom May Hal dimand, 4th Concession,_ 0 7 3-
The sont, secured by these precautions from exterior

divemion, and the attacks of the senses, retires within taught in the Word of God, and reiterated in our Ar-ý. weil be su ppoftd to feel a decided objection? through the Rey. A. N. Bethune, ............ 28 6 Il

itwif, and elevates its own nature te theCOute'nPlatiOrÀ Of ticles, Homilies and Ritual; if ever, at any time or Pressure of occupation prevents me froin punuiDg the "b- SL Philip's, Weston, Etobicake, £2 14 101

the Deity. Enlightened by the rays which sbine forth under any circumstance of life, we dû not féel as ject sny further this week; but 1 hope te be able to get on Christ7s Church, Mirnico, Do., 2 13 3-

froin his Divine essence, it rises above its G'wn:weakness; Rooker felt,_" no staff to lean upon, no eue, no re.sf,, much farther in your succeeding number. through the Rev. Doctor Phillips, ......... 5 8

freed from temporal cares, cerporeal necessities, and 
I reinain, my dear Sir, The Church at Amherst Island,-through

affections of earth, it devotes ait its powers to thasearch. no comfort, but ouly in Jesus Christ." Very faithfully youm the Rey. W. A. Adamson, .................. 1 0 0

alter immortal gm)d, and makes its sole Occupation to On the subject of ordinances, and the research and Jààmzs Bic.&Yzzt. The Mission of Oxford,-through the Rev.

constat in the practice of temperancet prudence, eýrtitudr, inquiry which the desire of their spiritual application p.S.-J have te thank you fer the note you were gSd John Rothwell, ............. ................... 3 il 3

justice -in a word,,of &H the ViTtues that compose the may provoke, we shall quote the words of a content- enough te append te my firet letter. 1 do Dot pretend te Qb@0ý The Church at Penetanguishine,-through

code ;ý Christian momtity. 
ation, although 1 generally tske pains the Rev. George Hallen, ..................... 4 0 3i

The surest way 4» uuderstand thoroughly aU that in porary writer, (the Rev. J. 13. Ower),)-l' On thiB gc7 luge &ccuracy of inforin Triaity ChurchWilliamsburg,-from a mem-

required or as, isto meditate upou the Roly Scripturef4 couint the toil of turning back into the depthsl of past tu be well informed. In this ease the erroy aros* from my ber who was unavoidably absent when the

which the Vrgetý,pts neces- hietory, even in search of evangelical ceremonies, Most being removed froin the qourSs of information I once hsd ill Collection formerly announeed was taken

bring before Oitr eyes atmOnce England, and therefore being obliged tu trust te mamoiry,--

9aryý for the direction of our conduct, and the examples well repay the studious labourer, uot fer the external. But 1 am sure that 1 bad sonte ground fur what 1 said, altliongh ýàp,,.-througb the Rey. J. G. Beek Lindsay, 0 10 0

ilf virtue best calculated to serve us an models. * * * * rite it8elf-but as the pearl-gatheyer of Ceylon dires 1 have not the tueans et hand of ehowing what it was. 1 will The Church at Nelson, ............ £1 7 6

The#e meditations -ought to be succeeded by -prayer, . Il. ju@t notice that the printer mioplâced thst part of my setand The Church et Wellington Square, 2 1 6-

whick istrengtheus the eniergy of the sont, by the flame of Into the secreaies of the ocean to bring up the she letter beginning with Il Perbape" and ending with Il Provu'w." through the Rev. Thomas Greene, ......... 3 Q 0

divine love it L-indies in it: prayer also diffuses light over flah, whose outward form, however grosa and unconiely It ought te come in before Il Another," in the firet paragraph. The Church at Fraaktown ....... £l 10 0

the mysteries of the Divine Essence. Pruyer makes the yet hides a 'pearl of great pricé' within : so the ordi- The Church at Smith'i; Falls,... 6 0 0-

sou[ the residence of 4GM Himself, by filling its intelli- 
through the Rev. J. Padfield . ........... .... 7 10 0

genoe and perceptions with a profound impression of Ilis nance may beý no more than the shell, but the grace Tu the EdUor of The Curch.

Vresence. itinah-es the Christian atempleoftbe Divinity; contained in it, is the jewel to attract us to its obur-' Si,.,-Itbavingeometornyknowld thatapantgt-ophbal: 78 Collections, arnounting to ... £328 17 8

f incial papers, con-lntpýIv onne the round of many of the rov'l



r
ý.iettly in favor Of any one cher place se uni tu unite a majority together wîth representations, involving farther inquiries, which propttetôjiý «bwing tu tbenry low priee'placed ap= the num; sorne'y bdwffl the Ottawa aud-the lower Pa 1 rt

lonies, subst- bers of Wo iseries, the undertaking con aucceed Only if it meet RU by the wateft of the pittoiwawa and the

of the:penple of the province in its favor. have been received trom the North Ameriem Co M .
~ '. mens support frein the Colonial Govetnfflot both at River, our*tft travetised thirty-two lakes, the whole il;

5. 1?«o1vedý-That the omiy proposition in which a majority quently te the presentation of the CommissioneW Report, bas, with
éÏdable delay in announCing the borne and abroad, in giving effect te Me law, and ln supporting net muth oixeding IbO Mllet, In rOturniug 8 more su

Of tither brui of the leeslature concurred for removing the unfortunately, created an unav the propositions con - the jam: rights of -British genius, induetry and mignufactui'", route was,'jOo"d for &bout 100 miles, ermWmg the

Sut of Goverriment, united -the supporters of two different decision of Her Majesty's Goverriment on

etiet, And though eloqueutly supported. and baud on many tained. in iL Nor am 1 able, even now, tecommunicate te you by prevénting illicit importation of foreign reprints. It il aloo sources of e X«bwàsk8, and bien agen eighteen lake

"blie and patriotie conbiderations, yet neverthelesq, the argu- the decisions of Hier Majesty's Governtnent upon ail those pro- necroislary for its progireus and aucceas that it be favond wilh the eten. Tb*noimthanfiftylakeentemetwithinan

tftnts adraneed in its favoir net culy faileil te convince Her positionf;. I do net, however, on that, accourit think it neces- patronage of the reading public in ail parts Of the BrÎ" -about 250 MW; maIl lakes of toutee, mostly within

39ILiesty'@ Miniaters of the propriety of adopting and clarrying gary tu deloy communicating toyon, the course proposea te bc dominions, and the ehief situ and object of the 1publisber will be five mile#:Wtxtent4 but &Il deep permument b@Mtkoy and

le te decide open. te renda it worthy of theïr countenance."-Ataid. 7>anwript. un supplyt 'R 'rbe pittuhmwa e»Rot

It into, effect, but drew from lier Maj£stv'là Secretary of State taken un such of tbem as we have been ab 
!W Ving etretme.

for the Colonies, the expression of an ýpinion thaiÉ a,1 change, We have determined, in the first place, te substitute the sys- by leu $W ou hundwd swall lake% The M"

of charging TE% ]XX-W CIS"IÇZIL IN T" NT. etreama 4»imd-involving arnong Other *ver a mueh greâter tract of coubtry, ac
cousequencea, largely increased expen- tem of weight for that of enclosures, in the mode

dittire, ouglit net te be sanctionied. except upon the clearest the internai letters circulating in British North America - and, igaling oburved several parsgraphis in the nevrepapers attri- bundndtodýfiftY lakes maY reasonabiy be setdown

nftesdty and the gentral sense of the Province unequivotally Secondly, te abolish the Newspaper piriviiege of the several buting te différent individuais the credit of baving, recently disý- The Gatingoembably extende Its bradebes c#er as

exPresoed in its fayot. Deputy Post Maoters General, imposing on the publie in-Steady Sveléd a new deep-water channel in the CMar Rapide, we region m boý the ether rivera -, and thui tbese thrft trib

6- Remlm(t-'rhat although Hier Majesty's Executive à charge on Newepapers, of one halfpenny for each sbeet. soin@ pain% in making enquides on the #abject. %lune will go fur tg pissent balf the number of lakes l
have tikeli

Couneil of ibis Province dia, in consequence of a refèrence te Thirdly, it je intended that the Colonial Legislative PrOceed- Th!@ f«tuilate di8covery is destined tu ho one of bigh Impair- surmiud'f« *6 wbole of the Ottawa waters. 1 have

them by Ris Excellency the late Gavernor General, adopt A ings sbail circulate at the rate of one penny fer four ounces, tance te the tmde of the country e and we consider it just. tkat distinct îzWmation d the fributairy waters of the

re" .bdyi., the arguments in làvoir of a rernoval of the lirniting the weight of such proceedingg sent by Peut, in midi- 'the public sbould know te whom it in really Indebted fer a be- beyond the gmt three hundred miles of its courte; ut

Oeat of Goyernment te Montmi, and Bach report wfts trans- nary cases, like other printed paper'4 te sixteen ounces, but te- nefit méléh' muet before long bc apprectated ma Ît OnIt te be. sunOundi country. Tbie rnuch is certain, tl

1»ittled to England for the information of Ber Mitiesty's Mic% vin et h V no r Lieutenant Gt)vemut Of enCh MXýy persans bad for a lerigth of ti me felt convincied thst main ri m this unknown region with Avery

the coubiderfitione therein advanoed, appeAx tu have been Colony, to give a 8 cial direction te the Deputy Post Masters thetre muet bc a deeper channel on the South aide of the Cedar body gf W#e4 ethtred fiom numberless revervoirs
pe r arriving aides.

ar Lee@lative PrOceedngs Rapide tban the one in
hizuffiCient te induce the British Cabinet te advise lier Majetty of the Colony, te senti any particul Smmonuse. Thereseonsfo

tu *et upon tfie conclusion of the Provincial advisers of the through the Post at the usual rate of one penny fer four Ouncen, rit tbioC»Claoion were obvious from the impossibility of more We may:wrw ait 00111ethiffg like a probable eninjeel

a the esta- than à #Imoll portion of the grest Wy of

GOYernor Genelral. although the documents te bc se sent @hAil exc« t'ha water-of the St. the atuagib-g 1MMW lot amali lakes in this part of Canad

7- ReWvod,-ThRt in ignorance of any other reasona which biiý,fied limît of gixteen ounces. Fourthly, we propose te no- Lawrence passing through the shallew and narrow channel on rude, sort orleakalation. It in a commun opin ion Or gaij

h&vc infiaenced the judgment of Her Majesty's Ministers in thorize the reduction of the internai ratels on the correspondence the North aide. Previously te talking the Ontario (now the people w , ho frequent. the bWer Ottawa country, that onA

net àdOPting the views recommended in the report of the Exe. of British North Ameries, conveyed eitheir direct by Packet or Lird 8ydeuham) down te Montreal from Kingston# Captain Of lis "rtffl je oùvered by water. Admitting tbgt

eutift Couricil, this Bouge naturally concludes thst they con- Priate Ship, or by the 'çMy of the United States, te and froin Hi li&rd exsmined the South chaune, for $,ome part of the w4y; tenth pmt of fite surfrce là $0 coveréd, and that the exi

t6ft to entertain the Borne opinions both as to the general this country, tu the uniform rate of two pence the half ounce fficient depth of water, what, rngytteilàd *e optand Lake region of the Oti

Wilý7et ibe Uuion, and the locality of the Sent of Govertiment, the charge being progressive with the weight. he wu of Opinion thst it Vvas tue rougit to bc navigated with only equal tba. mýt*ngu]ËT apace 500 miles by 200 or 1

were &vowed and atted glye their attention te the old path. These square Miki, fiapltosing further, theae interlor basine 1

upon in carrying that measure Her Majesty's Government will oafety' go. the Ootarin came dowil by the

tlir<ýugh'tbe Imperial Parliament, and bringing it afterwarde substitution in British North Aincrica, of Penny or District âéd other facto bat! long been known te D. L. Maepherson, age la îW three square miles, which, from all 1 hav

nto Prfttical operlation in this Province. Poste for a certain number of the existing WaY ()ffiee@l as s(>On Lr*q., ïor the Farwarding bo;se of iM&Cpberoon, Crane & Cf,., they Will j" 1Y do. This. 1 tbink, nôt Immoderaie Ê

'8- Beab«V-That the Legislative Council have net, open ession of the neceszary information on the sub-, and it je te the os-acity, perseverance and publie Spirit of that tien woold gireut a rmult peut ail belief, more thau
as we axe In pose , th . m

aoy of the VOubd» presented for their cousiderations been able ject; nor shall we exclude from out consideration e impor- untrýv owea the'knowledge of the exist- liakeg diellârging into the Ottawa.- OUawa AdvecWi

te amva.at

m 0therconclusion than tbis-that the aouutinese tant subject of the disposai of the surplus Ilevenue ansing from ence of the new passage.
q0f the prwMM open . which Upper Canada assenteil te the the post office in the British North Ainericau C01011im UPO ' Ou: Monday the 2nd inst., Mr. Macpherson diopatebed. a

uni(144 bas in ne'd i been shaken, and tbat no change bas thege intoyouwilibereafterrecelvefrommesnothercomiinu- barge fipm Montreuil in charge of Mr. Boadly, a clerk in the vitbe q0diety of the Diocom of Tor*u
HF Meeting of the Central Board of the

justoir -
r.1 à FIa

occarrm te îaeputure from the policy of the Gov W" instructions
ýj ernment baud upon those, ptint, 

empk of Messrs. Macpherson, Crane &Co

es. nication. 
y

Pi 1 have further te add, that the compensation te the Peut te keSnd te the Cedars and attempt te pu§ down te the South of the Diocefie of Toronto, wili bc bel

Besdve4-Thst in the uleeton of une place in prefer- Masters, and other Officers conýýzfed with the Pont Office of of these Islands. Mr. Unadly performed the tuk imposed où 144, King Street, Toronto, on WL4

..... ence te anoiher, ']t jeimpossible in- this Provi y to ly considered by Hier Majes- himwitha pirit of enterprise and bolaness which entitles hie after lot November, at 3 o1clock.

te tuabla us Io ithi bigbest praise. He reached the Cedaro on Tueudey JOHN KENT, &M

avQid the effect of local interelst "a persolial indadementx*- ty's Goyernment, se souri as sufficient information e .

"d that congequently no deetsiln evivei ait bere, will coin- te form an opinion on the subject, shall have been furnithed aft«noo% and occupied himuelf daring the remainder of that
.ý.,LAY COMMITTEE OF TUE

vrou 
&c., and on Wednesday in e»Mising the South eh« '4Y.9m

ma (Signed) blonds. The Salt, orthis examinstion vu a rro Con-
ikumr4w 1fiY'1ffýr STANLEY.

Wthfut imbiette to their.&Yereign'a dié1--qi6à. Theý Right Honorable v4auu thst a safe passage exiated: and he aS IÀY Coffimitte

1ý 10. Besolmd,-That inguenced by thèse consiaerationsthe SiR C. T. MIETC,&LPII, 
mont'i'T meet,9 of "le Tottoý du

Legitlative Couricil respectfully desire that Ber Majesty will 
preptiation te descend on the following moming. He T Y24àýc1etya the Di6c*àe d

&c. &c. &c. W Ès joined that evening by Captain Marshall, alto in the oui- ut theoeiýtï'a Bouse, 144 Ki g etreerji Tottpn4 uâ Se
ploy of Meaim Macpherson, Crane & Co.; and on Thuraday the ýét> iu$tmt, et 3 Wcloeb È-x.

be Plt"O 
te exerýcise 

Ber Royal 
Prerogative 

in the selfttion

Of »orne place within the former limita of'Upper Canada, ait CLzRGY 'R£sritvzs.-The MoniYeai IteraU ie a falir and the 5th, Mr. Hoadly, Captain Marshall, eight Canadians, and TRO& CRAMP 1 ION,

Which the Parliainent of Caiisýla shah ensemble, pledging them- consistent &avocats of thst mach abused body, the Clergy and one Indien, descended by the new channel in a barge4 toundinq Secraary Lay Com

11.>UN 11elVea te concur with the other branch of the Legislature in Laity of the Church of England and Ireland. We takl "" t .bewholeway. At the entrance they found 14 fect water and Cdomittee Býmm. 18t .h Ocf., 1843.

..... out contemporary, a few interesting etatistical remarke 0" the agreaterdeptheverywhereel». TÈuuthesebardyadventurers
11111Y Grant to bc made by tbem to'Ùer Maiesty fer the expen-

dittel whiel, may bc expected te attend the permanent )Oc&tiOu shamefal management of the Clergy Reserves. We truet the performed a fest which had been bitherto deemed impossible, and TO BE SOLD BY AUCTION,

'f the Beat of Government, et the place selected by Ber attention of government wili bc calleil te this important subject whicb thereuidents in the neiigbbouirhood declared. would never be AT THE AUCTION ROOMS OF M R. WAKEFIÊ
e1timpted twice,,-oâ the first trial waald certainly prove rataLnt an early date, and thst #orne member of the Bouse will move,

un Mir. Draper'@ Resolutions:- for the neces»ry information on the expensive machinery by IrlNG STREET, TORONTO,
lenone unacquaintea with the locality, indeed, con scaircely

Messrs. Jameson, Draper, De Bla- whieh these lands are managea and the produce of salez and. imagine the riek ineurred by the" brave men. On arriving et On Tuoidavi, the 3jLst instant,

MSlis, She4wond, Fergasson. Crookis, Macaulay, leases collected. When the tout of collection reaches thility tbo iýot of the Rapids, they immedistely landed, and returned

t lnamitton, 'Walilburn. and Dickson- 11. per cent., it je high time for inquiry and Teform.-Fairiot. VB LIBRARY OF TNS REY. CHARLES XAT'

N1ýY&-The Hortourable Messrs. Irving, Goodhue, Ferri It will bc rernembered lhat by an Imperial statute, . p upw; ,^Iw,,nmeet one of Mesar& Macpherson & Co.'e steamers,

Tâsche, Dion.., joliette ie, ùioued jt which they had ezicouatered about Coteau du Lac, OMPRISING many rare and valuable works in 2

The 
and took in safety through the newly difflvered channel. On c the c7arskir, ana Gewal Llîîteratum Sale te ce

_6. in 1840, certain proviaions were made for the sale and division

""curable Mr. Sullivan was in the Chair. of the proceeds of the Clergy Reserve lands. These proceeds, Fýiday, Captain Marshall pilotted through lit, Bkaorg. Bender- it st'rzlç O'clock, P.M.. and te ho contînued on à sut

7 13011SE OIF REFUGE. it was enactid, were te bc divided proportionately among certain son, Hooker & Co.'a steamboat, the Grenville; and on Satur- eenin g. if all the books aire net diopoSd of on the first

e Xr. CÀ_aTwfflonT, en rising te move the resclations which denominations of Christiam, the Legi@lature graiitingtwo-sixthil dey the Lily and oome berge& arrived at Coteau du Lac; but TÙrontO, Oct. 24, 1843.

bc beld ' in bia bond, oaïd, the subject now brought under the of the whole te the Church of England, one-sixth te the the old pilote worked open the féars of the boatmen, and prie-

notice of the House wu one in which, ho trusted, ail folt inte- Church of Scotland, and the rernaining three-sixths te other vailed open them te detcend by the old charmai. Oa Sunday, M . J. D. RUMPHREYS,

retted. From ignorance and destitution many of the risi denominations, te bc decided by the Governor in Couneil.- C*ptain. Mushall piloted the Adventurer through tbe new (POILZBULT OP TOR XOTAL AtADSUY 010 àdusi

ing The management and sale of the entire property was ledged in On Monday, a steamer and three barges belonging Pnorzooola or
gelleratiou, bc regretted tu say, did ont "seul% that necessary Pa»- age.

Ineral. courage to enable thein te withotand the temptations to the bands of the Provincial Crown Lands Department. Now, to Macpherson, Crane & Co., arrived At Coteau du Lac, Rail

ir it appeau thaît the system of management adopted jemuet 81119GIM0 AND TUE PIANO FOI

'rice and crime by whieh they were surrounded, and te the cvilq Mr. lioadly caused tbem te descend by the South elmunel, R. HUMp]ff REYS bu just receiveil a veryruinons, tha, fully demonotrating its saféty as a barge channel. It bas
ofwbichtheyweredeyexp(>sgl Itwastoprovideetremedy thu if persisted in it will eventually BwallOw uP the

b- whole proceeds of the galest and that those funds which were toned

fer ouch à gtate of things- te draw the vagrant juvenile pot- tien of future geste- since, we believe, been used by &Il the forwardem We may here

tion of the population from their bail influencei4 and te provide intended tu provide for the reli instrue mention that on the 5th'inst., immediatelY after receiving ad- SIX OVAVE ROSEW

& ireceptacle fur the punishment and reformation of those who rations, will enter the pockets efotuhl" emplnyes of government. vice of the passage having been aucceuftilly performed, Mr. OOD PIANO FOR

Cnine under the eye of the police as guilty of petty crimes- Up te the yest 1840, the receipts on accourit of sales amoulited Mnepherfton applied te the Montreal Assurance Company te - (Two, Iplalb-&160e)

that bc brought the prescrit motinn befiore the House. It muet te £186,674-ihe expenses of collection being £19,857, or learn if they *ould authorise goode and property insured by Irom Stodart & Co., New York, which he eau coi

about elleven pet cent. la 1841, the amount collected wau them t,.desceud by the new channel-to which they at once neQtomend. The Piano may be "en And price leartif
be Well known te every one éLcquainted. with the criminal juris- £14,564-and the expenges of collection £2,679, or a trifle consented. of $AmuEL Ri»ouT., Eêq., any time betm
Prudence of the country, what was the nature of the crime for 

12widez«

ore titan eigbteen pet cent. 1 in 1842, the amount collccted Thesc facto we have gathered from an undoubted source, bwris of 10, A.x., and 4, p.bg.
which juveuile offenders were generally brought wilbin the 009- ln

£18,028, and the expenses of colleAOft £5,344-within ana they may bc implicitly relied on. By the disouvery of the Toronto, Oet 7, 1843.
nizance of a cour4 in which the punishment inflicted was that waa progressive rate of new Cedars channel avant benefit boa been conferreil on the

a trifie of thirty pet cent.t 1-st which
imPrÙonnient in the commun gaells. In these gaolâ tbere in the expenses of collection, it muet bc sufficiently trsde of the country, egpecis1jy on that of Montreal. Our

-Iae,%ification of the prisoners, and cons
quently no fat from li a confinement proving either of im- evident that in a very fevr veste, the. proceeds of the sales would caiale once finisbed, we tan now offer a route for the com. AGENT of the IF,,riq& insVRANCE COMP

fail ellort of the expenses of management. of the Gre&t Wetitt unequalied on the whole continent. It is,, REMOVED tu CouRen, STREET, to tlic boni

'ne 18,4 or future &dvàLè.tagt,, in muet eues the yeuth con 
merce T uE

Îcted of notre trivial offence becomeg, through intercourse Vrith "'rhere is another evil, cOnnected with the Pre'ent gYstem, i. ntruth, a muet valuable disSvery4 and we hape tbat the 1 South-East Corner of Lut Street.

ola"r suil more hardened criniinala, conversant with crinie, and which ought At once te bc recti6ed-narnelY, that white ail public willembrace au early OpPortuuity of cahibiting their TokOfttO, October 23, 1849.

looks other extensive proprie tors of wild land Bell upon liberal credits, ra
his reullon 'te " etration with Ices borror, and je pireparéd m 9 titude ta the brave and adveuturous men who ventured te The Oinrch and Toronto Herald icqett fur one mur

bu leikeet te go atill further into the deptlis of vice. svery and thus obtain pi-ices in proportion te the iiscreaued prosperity def-cend for the 6 rot time bY the Suuth Cedars channel. 'With

respect te Mr. Macpherpon, te whom the chief unerit is due, we

'One entering a criminal court muet bc strurk with the fact that of the rountryq And improved facilities of oettlement-the : Vialvenùty of ngMU CoUege
will niliv Bell the Reseirves for con il they ore .. ùli eciýmend thst in comineznomti(M Of the great -ben fit
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